2017 All-Conference
Girls’ Badminton Team

ALL-CONFERENCE
May Garvey (11), Central
Wa Mee Vang (12), Central
Xiong Vang (12), Central
Ku Shel Paw (12), Harding
Chunjai Xiong (12), Harding
Eriko Ikeda (11), Johnson
Lisa Lee (12), Johnson
Khao Nou Lor (12), Johnson
Bao Nhia Thao (11), Johnson
Star Thao (12), Johnson
Jialia Vue (12), Johnson
Nou Chee Yang (11), Johnson

HONORABLE MENTION
Ester Htoo (10), Harding
Pa Nhia Her (12), Johnson
Josapheena Thao (11), Johnson
Kasumi Vang (12), Johnson
Nou Gee Xiong (11), Johnson
Eh Ni Mor (11), Washington
Jansaree Na (11), Washington
Be Be Say (9), Washington
Nyo Nyo Sein (10), Washington
Pa Shia Vang (9), Washington

Coach of the Year: Bill Norberg